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mn tofeof.lif f ta wner. He nowpened in the 'wav of .-temptation, he might

mian dy.saing.o M, snd aiupplied hinself with expect help, however tried. Happily
ti hadre. ,Thor was method ain lis for lier, abse met Father Cavanagh
iadlasa, orehis wickednesa, whichever Von just as she was about te enter

mayite ca i it. Ho did net want te loe the chapel. He wuld in any cae have no-
poayolI3i f his faculties altogether ; and ticedl er extreme paleness, and the evident

t esion .p te w he bail daeliberately signa which her swollen eyes gave that she

given pver ver bis body and seul, helped had spent the night in tears; but lie was
im tnthe accompliahment of his evil pur- already informed by Ned of what bad hap-

hmn t c pened at the castie during the night.

pE%.jtt b> thei. toncting drink, and yet Ned bad met the priat an bour beore on

uffi.ieitle yaster et himeelf to plot ad plan, the road, as h ae wos. returning from a sick

lie Igân -tethink over bis imaginary wrong, call, and told hie sto'ry, not omitting bis own

ntil ho ld persuaded himeli more than share in the transaction. Father Cavanagh

ver that thoh ere real. This once accom- tried tesuppresa a amile, aven as he rated him
plised ho cout find many exscues fora cruel aoundly for hit violence, and suspected, what
paisewas the truth, that he would never have

e liad flettered, or tried te flatter, Ellie heard a word of the affair out of the coenE.-

again and ogain, by tellitg'ber she was like sional front led, if hie anxiet>aboutoElli
a lady; he denoneil hr noW te himself ashartD t prompted gh te gir. th informa-
a îw.born girl. What-right ad he to refuse tiOn. "And if your reverence thinka well of

i, whn he had cn atoped so lo as to it, I am sura Ellt M'Carthy wouldbae bttar
offer lier marria4a t-au il ha vonlil net have eut cf that, for thora>. nicher peaco net

graded himself stili more if lie had su- afet for a por girl like her when a neo

eedd ta depriving lier cf the 1far nameocf gentleman's cearting lier company." -

naiden ithout giving ber the honored name But Father Cavanagh had-not quite mnade

mide giv.n up hie mind on the subject, and as he ex-

Andi ied, foter-brother, who bad once pressed no opinion, ad Ned could net ex

beandie hcpanii, his friend, hit playmate, actly preaume te ask for one, e was lut in a

bis prot a'r-he too must be sacrificed at by no mons enviable or amiable trame of

the phrinecf a base and horrible passion. mind.

Seavera houra passed by, the fire baid al- "Crying, Ellie ?-eh I what's the matter

mntae ouont on the hearth, but lie made no now.

effort te replenialh it. The day was coming A burst of tears was the only reply.

on, the morning dawn was already breaking, Father Cavanagh saw the was very mucb
stars atill shone out clear and keen in the distressed, and changed bis tone for en o
frot> skies. The moon was setting on a kindly sympathy. He motionei te lier te
distant hill, the sun had not yet risen, but follow him te hia louse, and thon, wben he

fint treaka cf light showed that the bright bal seated ler in the room which served bia

harbinget et mrning vas at at band. for a parler, and study, and drawing room
Anther aonnf humailie as -grted to all in ne, ho gently drow from her thee

living men, anether day wasgranted i which accont Of the night'a proceodinga.h Ho af
they might win beaven or deserve hall a but axios fer lher dwn version cf he affair,
no grand thoughts of his future destin yPart lecau lhedd net like ber thekno,
enkindled the poor, degraded seul e ath hat hobaillearneanpthing tram umbeen,
youvg heir t rank and wealth, Alaas noe asd partly bocaume lie knew ho clad botter
bis desires, his thoughts, his plans were Bdvse lierh to teast when lie oard what
low and base, and unworthy of the dignity e oa yte u da.

f lis manhood: and lie bad bis reward. hIsAnlmo uthiuks"ed miglt have spared
How te be revenged-this was ia onee Icblee t"

absorbing ides; for he saw at lest the use- "Indean, nur reverenco, al-est hm bard,
lessness of persecuting Ellie further. " poor gentleman; and ster al"
he only could take Ned Rusheen red- " frWell, Bllre"__
handed in a crime,-or provoke him AAfter ail,s ir'S-
to one, the evil spirit suggested ; and then ha hAnther pause. She bai a halE suspicito
perauaded himself that Ned had committedl aa hat th e prie t oeult net quite subsaribe te
crime, and that if lie could be brought te bar opinion cf the alwit; but ahe vasau
justice on any pretence, true or falsie, hineat gir , sudlie kne it.
would ouly be fair ; but he could net accuse yo"Nov, Ellip, i I am qte ie preu, yud if
him of the evente of the past night. Ellie yeu want help, himutate n th ite ure yoe do,
boa beau thora, aie voulil vituesa te the yen teal>' muet tell .ne tie truth eut benestly
att; aho enlt declaro hat if Ne boa about the whole affair. Yeu know you are

actai the partofd hoeabreaker, itfas oNi net obliged te do so; but if you will trust

ae he ar arevoahereake poing masnter'a me, and tell me everything, I will promise te

inad, sad belolve i n hat e vasluitae keep every word you say as secret as if you

ver>at cf erpethating senhe dreaiful were telling it te me in the confessional ; and

crime. The revler,-sdderly it flnoea you know, my child, a prient would lay down

on isme. d that liebaiddleft il bein ae - his litf, and priesta have laid down their lives,

lan hie mver thaingt vch ho veasf=e t anii , rather than reveal oven the most trifling

te aveid seem tmont likglw te bappen. ad matter told te them there."

it beliekand if ceeu, bad it been Hrcog- He paused a moment tsee wat effect his

nite, ean d if soteebrugit hia fatcher wordli d, and lie observd that Ellie grew

te the sdihng-rom!t Baad the expected vis- quieter, sud er sobs ceased by degrees.

iote attiilng-tic eiV H>' p0othicirupon "If pou had any ne else to help you, Who

tio groanie it asnimpoableo tehia thewould giveayou good advice, I would net be

seound ficarnage s g oss. ilte servante 0 auxiou ; but you are an orphan, and

gene te arrange therec? h teer dock therefore doubly my cares; and you told me

etruck svon-a musical r gock h u T e corridor once you had never mentioned this matter te

chimed a few verses of a Christmas carai. yur 'auht.fas "le any ides ci wlat lap.
He started te hie foet, brashei the pened lat nigit?"
lust hastily from hi clothees, threwn ome No, air."
uold water over his face, and went quickiy Now, Ba, I vat s straightforward,
down the Etairs. truthful answer te a simple question;" aud

Be opened the dining-room door oautiouly. aLlier Cavanaghh spea laa oithat shoyel

There wa no occasion for caution, for there "Do ye wis teo marry Mrt. Elmadato "
was no one there. It was hardly light yet, Ellio'a pale face bocam red as a roas in a
but after a littie he could see any object moment, but shoe knew she could net rfase t
dietinctly. He had been atraid te bring a ausverbaeshewato oa gireste
light wirh him, but he had cigar lights in bis r sd ahe wou t sg a girl te Pe
pockat, and he struck one now. He scarchedkvarcatf. She vulldneti as>' yead he
the room carefuliy, the revolver was net te toek refugeininowciiou, sudrenpe"-

be fiund. A second search and a third only Father'Cavnagh'kneveryel wat
increased his anger. He cursed and Father Cavsanagh kuow ru>' el! viat
swore black, ugly oaths, and placed " theairda meonti ith mome sternosa
himself atill more in the power of the Il bis veica snd manner, " whe di yeu
demon. Then, with one about of rageichn our mind I
aUd pleasure lie seizad something which had change pour nnd t"
eaught Lis eye, and the sight of which gave W gour roerance, ast night, bue I
him a fiendish satisfaction. Ho bad Ned a hlm ou lia knes fefra me, sn d La juat
Rushetn in hie power. The whole plot of a t soohimsef andesan d e
villany stood out plain before him. Still going te shoot himeif,hutd sami"g lhe'dia

thee ws lli ; owcoulmie ecgot eout et aouner Lta lire vitbout me "- SIte
thore was BElle; w toppoed s moment, and continued again,

the wy tn .m almost defiantly, "And he a real gentleman."
It often seem as if the wicked deaires of I" I underatand now, Etlie."

the wicked wmere accomplisha for them. The priet looked very grave, and was
Even while Elm6dale formed the wish to be ailent for a few moments. Ellite foit ber
free from Ellie, or rather from the evidence eart beating wildly. The whole tory was
which ha knew sho could give if he brought eut nov. She waas fraid, as he said after-
a charge againat Ned, ahe was actually pre- vard, that PaLher Cavanagh vould Le very
paring te leava tha castle fer err. angry ; but he knew poor human nature too

The parish church was quite close te the well fer that.
lodge gates, and in umnmer and winter, in He rang a little hand-ball that stood on the
heat and cld,it was opena£l1day long, frein table, and, as the -housekeeper came tothe
early mornifg till dewy eve, for all who door, he rote, se as te prevent ber from
dasired te enter it sud Offer their suppiication entering the room. "Tell Father Kelly I
te thehidden God who waited for them upon would be obliged if lie would say mass now
[fis altar throne. There were three masses in my place. It ia juat half-past sevon, and
aid there every day by Father Cavanagh I willg may mass after him."

and his faithful curates. If any one wanted Ellie knew then that the prieat would stay
advico, or belp, or wanted t obtain pardon some time with her, and she was touched and
cf hie ains in the way appointed softaneda b> bis kindnesas. No one had ever
b> God himoelf, h bail ouy te heard of his aving omitted his mage at the
go t the door of a amal bouge which usual hour for any business whatsoever, ex.-
adjetieed the chutai, sud ast fer a priest. capt te attend cth.eikvi whotee dying.
id wouldl be necessary' te raturn te the time But haro vas a poor girl ta danger oft
vian priesta vota hunted snd massea gara apiritual death, who noededl ail hie osto, sud
forbiddean b>' men, theugh ordinedl toe asail lie vas remit Le i t,.
b>' God, Loera tha present generatton ceuldl Ha closedl the door sud st down.,
apprecatt as they' ahould thoir many' ptivi- "BElli, thia ia the first cime I have evar i
legea, deferred m>' daily' mass fer any' eue, or any'

Blie aeldcm missedl hearing the. eight businoss, except te attend tha dying. I telli
e'clock massa. Sho rosa early' sud geL fer- yen chia that peu rua>' see boy very', very'
yard wvth ber morning dattes, sud tins lad important I conaidet chis mattet. I vaut
an hour te spare befona shte vas requlrir eyu te hlisen quietly' sud thoughitfully toe

again. what I ahall sa>' te peu, sud te listen withb
had net gone to bail aft te the respect due te the vende cf a prieat.

cnta et the night---aleep was bepe- Remember, EBlie, that you are beunil
evs ;but she tee ceusideredl lot pomi- to ebey' pont pastors, snd te be guidedl

tie ve> carefully'. She bld net know chat b>' chair adlvice, sud taire cara eyw
rIt lmale's protestations of love, if cte>' peu tutu from the varning I amt going togiveo

had cvr desarvedl eo sal a naine, had y'ou, Bren if I balieved that yen lovedl thtis
beau turned te revange ; sud though she vas gentleman tn the way ta vhich th ei>'oly
b>' ne tatane a modal cf evory' perfecion-- scramentt cf, matrimon>' requires a vite toe
vie is ?)--he vas jnst -good enoughi, sud lova lier husbiand, I vonldl oppose peur mat-
uat wise enough, te distruat ber own paotes rnage. I arn ol now. I bave bail fort>'

cf reststance if pressedl toc bard. It musc years' oxperience cf humanu life, sud that kind
be admitted, aise, that bar vanity' vas s cf exportante wich cul>' a prîest eau have ;
little tenchedl by the ides cf a " great genuda- sud I teoit yen chat, se fat from being happy,
mnu" offering te shoot himaself ta dasperation or enjeyyng even this wvrld, if ratsea 80 fart
at bar foot ; sud if aie ever bail had s spatk aboya pour tank, peu wouldl Le perfectly'
uf affection fer Nied Rusheen, it vas ail gona miserable, sud pou vouldt pari! the salvatien
nov, since lie Lad presamedl to la>' vickat cf pour immortal seul, Poor, foolimh chicd!
handh on hem admirer., lu a few 'weekm p our husbandl wonld wear>'

A little taint ef vntyv le like a little drop cf pou, anud, ta ail probabihrty, dIl-treat
of poison,-it works onand on througha the you. "ie na>'admire pan nov for
whole moral nature, and if a remedyl i not your beauty, but when he cama to see you
prompt1y applied, it discolors and distrts every day, sand converse with you constantly,
every object, so that the mind becomea your want of eaducation would disgust elim,
actually incapable of reasoning correctly. and ail the money in thia wide wor d would

Elie's vanity sas touched. It was just not make a lady of you. But I believe the
that one litte temptation which the devil truth to be that you do ntotste for this
contriveil to work into her mind. She did gentleman, but that your vanity la fiatted;
not see it, and therefore he did net avolid sud, Blle, f. it worth your while to
it. She would bave shrunk back with horror purobse a lifetime of misery by the
from a great temptation, but this little one gratification of a littie pride? I do not want
oscaped observaion frôm ita very inignig. you te swer-me, but ask yoursol, ike a
cane uand yet we knuW that a v.ery, very good, - heneat girl-h- this not, true?
amail leak will'ometimes cause the destrue. -is it not tat yon are fiattered by what
tion of a noble vessel. las, happened, sud that your vanity Es

She put on her walking-dress Immediately, roused t"
aid et out for mass. If @hu bai met Mr. 1(To be continued.)
Elmadale L her then state of mind, and if he
ha apoken kindly to her, it es impossible to DIL:LOW won SYRUP bas re-
ay what tur eventa miht yet bave iken•. moe'd tape wrdrmf m -16 to 30 f'eet

But lle was a druly earnet, faithin> in length. It aluo dUusérys aIl kinds
Chrla; uand where he did not put heref of Worm.

CRUE- WITNESS AND UuA.THOU UmROMULE.
by two hundred year of war, But not longIRELÂNfl8 CASII blAllR alter the battle of Clontarf the BgliEh ndE
other schelars were flockiug to the reopened
school snd collages of Ireland. From St-
Patrick'& time there werea seven Ihundred years

he r oghtaef independence. This brought the historyLectueown to the0 English invasion. Like a conva-lesetmrom a ick bed, Ireland rose fron thetruggle of the Danih wars. Wheu the Eng-
1h11aliaI came ireland was simply a union of clans,

tiree generatioes of the royal family having 1
been swept away at the battie of Clontarf.•

TIEiBRIT[SH CONQUES.t
SCOTLAND HELPED, IRELAND OPPRESSED. There wasno suspicion of danger on the

part of the Irish people at firat, for the in
vasion vas apparently a peaceful one. Irish-.
nen di not realize the terrible power that

Daw J3Breaking Upon the Green the Northmen. ware bringing with them.
Ise Af-er Many Centuries of Ireland had no ide, of the terrors of the

fedal system. There vas only one man invHarassment. all Ireland who knew the danger that wasocmirig. flactan vas St. Lavrante O'Teole, tte Arcbihop of Dubiu. a vent froe i

FISERMN- it>'te ditp sud freitn tutetowu sennding1
HELPINC THE FUND FOR THE FISHERMEN te alari.nlia lied tanprison beeausa ha I

would not submit, and now, seven hundred
years after bi, there was an Archbishop in
Ireland who ad buckled on the armor for f

The Right Rev. Dr. O Farrell, Bishop of the struggle. It was a long stretch from St.
Trenton, who delivered the following eloquent Lawrence O'Toole te Bisehop Walsh, but the
oration, vas formerly parish prist Of St. apeaker beliveil, as Bishop O'Toole hadt seau
Ann's church ef Moudra, sud ta well knovn forged the first bchins of Irish slavery, Bishop1Welsh would see them broken. (Cheers and
to our citizens :- cries of "He will !') That dominion of(

A substantial testimonial for the relief of England vas like aspear point in the fleash of
the starving fisbermen of Ireland was secured Ireland. It coull not kill her. Thist laste
by the splendid audience that thronged Stein- for four hundred years.t
way iali, New York, to hear the lecture cf Thon came the time when people weret
Bishop 0'Farrell, cf Treuton, on "îIrelud's ivided on the question of religion, whenc
Right sud laimafTe" Nt O i er- Henry VIII. set himself up as Pope. Afteri
ail hie soas filal, b t n y owere his fallowed the hunger for ladu un the parti
obligedthe tand, snd lEd stand patiet y E ggl o I ernra the a s cof tie

clieug Li neri> tieaheus c lIa metig Egîab gorernioea hatdtheevas s laul nearthrough the nearly three hours of the meetiog at hand that miglht La seized upon. Religionsud heard with frequent applause B bhphad Lttle to do with the troubles cf that time,OFarrell'e aloquent pies. Seldon, if ever, for whether Catholic or Protestant were thebas the great hal beau the scene of a more owners of the land the Euglih were e quallysuccessfu and cordial meeting. The audience auc! detmined t' possess id. Wen
comprised nany who have beau prominent lu Elizabeth came upon the throne she respondedthe auae of Ireland, and when Bishop to those who applied to er for land thatO'Fôrreil cane upon the stage, preceded by

(Jianis A. anud accmpaioî b>' tia thor raotelnt>' cf gool landaein Irelani,uharles A. Dana and c ie d by vas A pretext was sought for a war, and the
guesta of the evening, the applause was whole land of Ireland was taken away on thevociferous and long continued. plea thit a few Irish chietains hadMr. L. J. Callaban, as chairman t of the rebeled against the Eiglisht rown.committee of arrangements, introduced as the Ebet sgaiedt a ugainst then
chairman Mr. Charles A. Dana, editer of the Desmonds, and n darly five hundred thousandNew York Sun. He said that the cause for aresm were seized upon Th n theuwanswhich they were there appealed to the sense agai te O'Ni an ieu'thl bars

o! usic ail hat> l an>'y human breast. againtuthdIe ONeills sud dhe O'Dcnuelia, but
f justice end charity in eer hunfreast. it took nine years and $350,000,000 before a

They were there tu do gond tu the unfortunste peace could ha secured. Six counties vereand the helpless and enutnciate their ideus of taken away; 870,C00 acres of the richestuniversal f reedom with which the citizens Of lande of Ulster were seized upon. Englishmen
this country were impregnated. were brought over to settle upon these lande,

TIE nisHorS ADDRESS. with the distinct understanding that if the
There was great cheering when Bishop permlied the oal owners to come back the

O'Fartell came forward in is bishop's robes, lanls would ha confiacated. Ulster then
There were times and causes so important, bacame the "black north," but the speaker
he began, that a Catholie fait oOligedte feta assured that Ulster would eventually
come from bis retirement and Speak to the become one of the brightest geins in Ireland's
people. In the presaent case he brought not crown, when, under the leadership of arnell,
only his personal feeliss to the championship i1eme had secured horne rule. (Cheer%.d
of the cause, but the influence of his office. YOR EL1CloNAND HoME.The object of the lecture iustified the FD
great gathering that bad corne to hear it In 1641 the people rose again. They rose
presented. The casewasapitiful one. The for their religion aud for their property.
starvation of the fisherman was not a visita- They formed a confederation in Kilkenny,
tion of Providence. It could and should be and had such leaders as the great Owen Roe
prevented by the Governmient of th land. O'Neill. Oliver Cromwell came over to
So that ha shoula ask his audience, after a Ireland, declaring that lie would give freedom
brie! allusion to the immediate case of the o! conscienc--aiter the battle of Drogheda-
fisiermen, t go to the root of the evil and but itill when the privilege of sayitng imas
pluck it up. (Cheers ad cries of " Good 1") was asked for that was found not t be in -

These fishermen wore now reduced for cluded in "freedom of conscience." Then
existence to the iseed potatoes that votee to came the dark days for Ireland. It was in
produce the harvest next year. They vere 1652 that he vas subidued and the "Curse
compelled to go to Seotland for a field for Of Croeln-ei" followed-that curse which
their labor in order t support their fami- every Irishman deems the worat ne coulda
liES. cal down upon tisenemy. (Laugiter.) But

I" I was struck with the letters of Michael it was a tangible curas that Cromwell brought,
Davitt when ha spoke of the fact that there for IL was the land system that Cromwell
were plenty f iah in the bayas and waters introduced that bail brought upon Ireland
near these starving people, but they had no much of hber subsequent misery. It was
boats to go out in and were compeiled to live about thia time that the edict went forth
on seed potatoes. There was a pitiful story that Irihmen must leave their homes and go
of a poor woman who was compelleil te akI "te bell or te Connaug'bt." They preferred
the loan of a few shillings t go to Scotland te go te Connaught, because they cencluded
for work, andl ie asked the doctor to give that the other, place would h wanted by
her something te dry up her milk so that ahe Cromwell and his iriends. (Laughter.)
could leave the nursing baby for a while. The events of the years immediately follow-

" But lot us consider the causes that have ing vora Iridly sketched, including the
lad te miseryinIreland. When we can re- Battle of the Boyne and the Battle of
move the cause we hall prevent the effect. I Limerick.
am gratefnl to the entire American press for "And now, ladies and gentlemen, I mut
the interest it bas manifested in Ireland'a sum up somewhat briefly,for we now come
cause. I willa veu retract what I have sala to the very root of ail the evil. Ireland after
about the Herald, but, above ail, before aIl, 1691 vas completely ubdued. All Ireland
either in New York or Philadelphia, as an was again confiscated. Under Elizabeth one
Irihman and s Bishop, shal I place million acres had bea taken away; under
the New York Sun. (Applause.) I am Cromwell three millions additional, and under
happy, to-night, as au Irishman and William eight millions, Nearly twelve mil-
a Bishop, to offer te Mr. Dana my thanks lion acres had beau taken, and there did not
for is noble appreciation and manly de. remain a single Catholic proprietor on the
fence of the rights and caims of Ireland. slan. They were allowed to expatriate

le asked his audience, then, to consider themselves-forty thousand Irish soldiers
with him the whole cause of Ireland, for h were allowel to join the armies of France
was convinced that there would be amany sud and Spain. The able-bodied men were en-
many other days of a tarvation unless the couraged te leave, the young people had bee
atruggle for home ruie wet successful. kidnapped to the Barbadoes Island and the

Ireland wuas a smal nation, ho went on, yet whole country was thus crushed completely.
there was no other nation in ail Europe that "Now, what was the conduct of
had se glorious a history. Ireland coul England vith regard to that land 1
show civilization of the highest order when Scotland was united to England in
other nations were in a state of barbariam. 1707, and Scotland lias become a
Tiare vota monuments mtili exiating cf dhat prompereus Isund by that union. Haute many'
oivilization. TIare vote dia cld round people have arguedl that mince ch. Scotchl
toeara-the oldest cLoue building ta Europe, could gain b>' union Lia Irishi ceuld lave
sud cnl>' equall b>'. he Pyramida cf gainedl aIse. Lot u sec what vas giron toe
Egypt. Long belote St. Patrti put lis foot dia Seotch sud what vwas givan te Lie Irish'.
apoa Ireland she vas dte sacred landl et dIa I vonul a Americans vie are haro to-niglit,
Pagana as sic aftervard becamne tichehl>' whe hear, perhaps, for the tiret Lime, Lia sadl
landl cf Christians. When St. Padriek cime story' cf aI cur misertes, do follow mesas I
to Ireland lie foundl Lie princes sud chiefs nov show how England vas unjust Le Ir-elanu•.
saddioted to idoiatry. Yet ciey' alloweildiae She mih hava ruade Is-eland a prosperous
strauger tco preach die cause et Christianity'. eountry, sud ve to-day vould net retail these
Was thora anether Pagan nation thiat liaI harrowing atocnes. They' vouldl have beenu
Rivai' np chair idola at tha cal!lcf a mission- forgotten, jat as vo forget lu this land Lie
ar-y? But ail dia Irish idois veto given Up at ail l aps ef dia Civil War because vo area
the relue cf St. Patrick, sud tu eue ganars- hivlng in dia laya et prosperity' snd veuld
Lieu that people beame Lie most Christiau n mnet like te go back to miser-y. (Applaus.)
aIl Europe. Ho spoka cf tIs liecanse ho feonît osase 111sotn.
tchat no statesman sIoi arer atemipt. te READCNRSE YTICTAD
ramedy th. ills cf a nation vicient knowing " Nov, four things veto grauted te Seot-
its history sud, iLs pecuiliarities. The feehnug laud chat enabled that landl te rise. Bren
cf nationality' ta Ireland couic! not Le crushed Scotch historians admit chat uip te dia perid
eut b>' au>' tyranny. Bvery objeoct [a Ireland cf the union Scotland vas fat bahinil Irelandl;
seemaed connectaI vitb iLs histery', as vallas ber laud vas much leas fruitful, hier peoplea
its religion, sud the yearning for liber-tp vas vere more ignoraut. Scotland vas a lan<l
brunir ta at avery' breadh. whera diasenston snd civil strife aud Loodshedl

IRELAwn,S EARLY HRISTLIAN woux, vote far .nore cemmen than lu Ireiand. Yeod
What glory' follovedl St. Patriek te Scotlandl rose ont of a.ll that miser>' te becrome

Ireland t Fer 300 pesa breasa alone, amoeng a great countdry. And hoev? Firat, because
allthe nations, kept aliva che spirit cf religion. Lb. Church cf dia people vas recognized in
Menasteries and couvants aprang up on ail the union as the.establihed Churchof the
the gren hils of the land. la those peace- land. The Kirk ef Scotland became the estab-
fui, happy days Ireland not only educated ished Church of Seotland, and so the people,
ber own children and made them religions, identified with their national Church, and
but welcomed strangers from every laind- guided by ithad no bitter memories to allup.
from England, from the banksi of the Rhine, There wereno persecutions,exceptof theEpih.
irom the northern part of Italy. Whenever copalians. In Irelaud it was the-very con-
a young man of studiou temperament was trary. The Church of the majority was
missing frotm his own country id was geer-, Crushed to the grounl. Nine-tenthe of the
ally sad that he bail gone to Ireland. It was Irish people were Cathollas, yet th. Catholie
much as luithe present sday, when it was said Church was banned and her priests were
that certain men bail gone to Canada. taken from ber. Her abbey were ruined,
(Laughter aud ,applanse.) Thse emigrants ler churches despoilel and her people
to Canada went lthere to put away their threatened with the penalty offtlony Uitheyi
gains for a little while, but those mon "who sheuldliaten to a priait of their faith. The
came to Ireland were struggling for the more remult was that the Culibro -had tobide as ia
preciou pearla cf knowledge. 'the eiarlydas of Christendom. 'Ti priests

Butdark days corne upon Ireland.- For had tengo lato theogs, ithiat eChùrh
two bundred years there was constant lava. titigat havé direted thé natôn was not
mion. Yet at the very time when England 'allowe brig er elising " fluence 6non
hail to subait to thé po*roflthe Danea, teio Immense uaa3ritys of the peoplieih
when Fraudec was -overruma by the Normans boUei 'n- hem,. oonssquently e a peoplu
Ireland for two hundred'yars'àlunk fastto wh loved this- Qiurch were obilged
liberty. Any other natioenwould bu crushed te hate .thelaw that banned that Church,

Their consctences, that obliged them to sub-
mit te the faith of the Catholic church, made
tham feel that the law that banned that
Church was net law that should be obeyed,
and hence, naturally, they grew up te htea
the goverunment chat hail banned their
Church. £he Church of one-tenth of the
peeple was made the established Church, andt
te that minority ail the property of the
Catholie Church vas handed over. Foreign
bishops were given te then. There were
actually bishops of Ireland who never saw
their dioceses in a scor. of years, yet they
drew from the starving peope-from the
nine-tenths that were crumbed to the earth-
their tithes and income and all went te Eng-
land.

" The next thing was that parochialschools
were established in Scetiand and lier people
were educated. Tie Scotch people had net
to sacrifice te conscience when they went te
the Scotch school. Hence youug Scotchmen
icea feunil placea Eu aver>' position lu liE.
ie>' tome incheir own land and they rosen

fcreign lauds Latause tho>'blIeducatien.
Wiith the Irishp pople it was different. No
schools were alleed in alil Ireland. It was.
fealony t keep a achool-five pounds for thet
head et a sehoolmaster and for the head of a
priest. Net oly vere the forbidden to
have Catholio chools in Ireland, but the
peo ple were forbidden te send their children
te France or elsewbere te b. educated. The
Catholie weosent hia child abroad forfeited
al claims te hie property and te bis child,
and the child ]est al claims te any inheri-
tance. This is asd subject. The historian
tell us that even as late as 1800 he saw an
old Irishman pass one f the charter achoos
in Dublin and call down terrible maledictions
uson it.

TY&NMIZEC LADLORDS.

"The third point on which Scotland was
benefited was in the land laws. There was
no new race of landowners put over the
Scotchmen. In Ireland al the old landlords
wore rooted out and a new race was cet over
tle people, with no bond of sympathy between
th tWo- They came as enemies of the
people. They treated them aas such, and the
slavery introduced by Irish landlordism ha
never been surpassaed for horror and cruelty
by that of the Pachas of the Turks ver the
Eastern Chriatians. No slaveholderq in the
South ever dared to perpetrate the atrocities
on their alaveas that the Irish landlords con-
sidered themaelves perfectly free te adopt
against their tenants. (Hipse,) The power
of the landlords continues t the presntit day.
They can till eviot and disposseas and throw
out te die by the roadaide their poor tenants,
and the law bas very little te say against
them. In those old days the power of th.e
landlord even extended to the houaeholds of
the tenants, and historians tell us that the
landlord considered himself entitled teoeven
send for the wife or daughter et his tenant.
It was athe father of a girl that hid been
ruined by Lord Leitrim that caused that
landlord's death.

" Finally, Seotland grained by the union,
because she uenterea at once into a full
equality of commercial privileges. She was
allowed to tra4e wit England and with the
colonies, and Scotland r wprosperous
Scottishmerchants had their ahia in every
sea, whereas every effort was maie te crush
out any attempt of the Irish people to enrich
themselves ta trade or manufacturing.'

Alter the cattle trade that was so profitable
iu Ireland bail been destroyed by English
law, the Irish people started into the woollen
industry. In this they prosperel for many
years, until in 1698 alaw was passed prohibit-
ing the manufacture of woollen fabrics, ho-
cause it hurt the trade of English merchants,
Two yeara after the passage of this law there
were 30,000 paupers in the atreets of Dublin
who had been woollen weavers.

VAMINE AFTER FAMINE.

Then the famines came. Scarcely a year
passed there was net a famine. These famines
did net come from accident or from thevisita.
tien et Providence, but fron the operation of
British law. Iuthe famine of 1741, out of a
population of a million and a half, it was said
that about four hundred thousand parished
for want of food. The horrora were se great
that if ho had net Engliab andProtestant
authority for them hoewouild net allude te
them.

When the firat gun was fired at Bunker
Hill the spirit cf liberty leaped up once
more in the Irish breast. Grattan came
te the front and an Irish Parliament
was eatablisbed. It was said even now
that Irelaid was insatiable-that sha
was alwaya demanding something. Grattan
hal anawered that a hundred years ago by
saying that Ireland asked for nothing but
what Englandi ad robbed ber et. Grattan
won independence one hundred yeara ago,
and for nearly eighteen years Ireland governed
herself. Though the Parlament was net a
perlect'one, yet during those elghteen years
it bai made Ireland prosperous. That Pro-
testant Parliament gave freedom te Catholics.
It opened uuiversities tc Catholies. It u.
tended to enancipate Ireland, but England,
seeing that Ireland was becoming too pros-
perous, fomented the rebelhion of '98.

" We have hal union now for eighty-five
year-," continued the Right Reverand
lecturer, "and now we au ask the testimony'
of the world whether the prelldic tf Grat-
tan bas not been tulfilld. Irelandl bas been
crushedl vorse tisan beforo. Aft eighity-flvea
posa the land laws are still imponfeat. And
what lias Ireland gainaI b>' dhe Union ? Her
commerce vas destroyed ; lier eities have
gone lowna; lier populatien lias dwIiledl;
famine sIter famine lias coma te devasate thea
land, vhereas En tic eighteen pesa cf Irishi
indapend!ence va van shiow chat Lia Irishi
fisheries grev te an unexamplel extent ; that
Irisli crado vas festerec!. Whera has ail ctia
preperty gone t We iook abroadl coer Itreland
sud lier plaina ara desertedl; cattle have taken
the pisce ef mon ; s bard>' race lias beau ex-
demminated. Wea are three million leas ina
population tisa va vetorenot>' pea age."

TRIE bREAKCING OR THE DAWN·.

"I must nov oui the discourse. Nov weo
see chat dte davanl bating upen us, that at
lest, as Mrt. John Merle>', Lte nov Chief
Socretary' cf Ireland, sapa, thora are threea
reasens why boe tula ahouldl Le giron te the
Imish people-irst, becae the Irih peaple
have unnmistahably pronouncedl thair verdict
by 86 membere enteo 103 (applause) ; meondaI
chat the vhole Cathoie Chumrch la a unit wili
the people of Ireland in asking for thair
rights ; snd, tI, that becaue outside of
ireland publie opInion ta Amaties hau become
go strong in regard: to home rule that we
must pay attention to it. As theyb ave dons
their duty in Ireland you will not fail to do
pours. Y on have don. it to-night for the poor

habermen, but you must do it also for the
Parnell fund (Applause.) Do it to such an
extent as to show them la England that Ire-
£ana wi be supported herel ier batle for
right. Lookild- from thi great country,
cannot we'imgne thavt we sec Italand rising
under the guid"noeof the noblest cf ber sons,
Mr, -Pàrnel-(loud spplnc)--that shc- la
marobbtghlgher aud igerup theb ill of
libety -e Thenaiomg" .'fotmevenhundredy ars bas never ckno*ledged, thiate vheas
DbuteaWMill enlet our'sympathies da1 halp.
WIlyôó'net, thereforesnsble e i Engoue

Ana s -'--l" ma -

wili be increased, their hearts fortified, and
they will go int the battile befori them with
reneweda eergies.

The Bishop concluded hie lecture amil[oua
applause.

Thesecretary read severallattersot apology
from gentlemen who ai been unable teattend
the lecture. Among other was one front
Joseph W. Drexet, whoenolesed a uheque fer
$100 toward the fund, bringing the raceipta
up te $3000.

RELIGION AND POLITICS.
Soma shallow thinkers are very positive

that " religion hould be kept out of politie"
and that "religions papersjhave no business
te diseus political questicas.'

Thoae viemile these assertions are
person vhose reasoning power hs net been
develepeci.

Religion tanches men their dat' net onl
heGod a d themevea, bac te ior vellov-
inen ; noe oui'o Sunila>', but ferranar>' day
in thieek ; net oui' n their private affaira,
but t their public ie as citizens of the state.
From it they learn t ebe faithful to the lawr,
honot business men, incorruptible voters,
trustworthy officials. Every crime against
good goverument ie a violation of relgious
commandments. So that religion i inextri
cabL>' bau n up with politics, and you can't
sepamate theru.

Religion, basides, l ithe sum of aIl virtues.
Thereoe, if snycig diat is fait and juat
sud puread noble La tahen ut of Polities,
the commonwealth should be administered
only by convicts.

Cardinal Manning-Eerring te the relation
of religion te cbticgpithil sapa W "Ve are
told that religion has nothing te do with
peiitica Lut dia collective marais cf mon
living together ln socie ? The moral lava
which govern man as an tdividual, govern
him if he bc a member of a community,
whether it be the community of a household
or the community of o State. I can find no
distinction between moralesand politits but
this : that plities are morale upon a
large scale. If you cannot separate poli
tis from morale, and cannot separate
morals from religion, then it wil be very
difficult dotseparate polities from religion. In
tact, they male one whole, and hence ravela-
ton and the divine law enter into the whole
range of political.science. I do net mean t
aay that revelation has te do immediately
with questions of excise or with the penalties
for amuggling. I am net speaking of polities
in that minute sense, but of the great con-
structive lawa by which human societyla held
together.'

Accepting Cardinal Mannuag's doctrine,
It beomes evident that rehgious papers not
only ought te discuse political questions in
order te provide their readers with sound
principles for the discharge of thuir civi
obligations, but ala that, regardies of party,
they ought te oppose men or measures that
are detrimntual L the laith or morale of the
commuaity.

DOCTOR KOPP.
IIlS ILEENT SEEcH IIEATES A SENSATiON tI

TUE- CLERICAL PARTV-I MARCK'S PEN-
ANCLE-LEO XIIL, TO MIEET TIIE CttANCEL-
LORt "IIALFwAY To CANoSSA."

BEit.iN, Marci 3.-The remarkable spEeci
made by Dr. Kopp, the Bishop et Fulda, during
the Polish debate in the Landtarlast Saturday.
continues to he the chief subject of political.
discussion in Prussia. ilie chief significance of
the speech arises frrn the fact that Dr. Kopp is
nov uni t>rsally egatded a thavirngsucceedad
Bort XWindthîorstiné%Lihe noutbpieco sud crain-
pion of the Vatican in Gerrnany. The sipeech
was mild in terma and canciliatory and courto
oe toward all parties, but it was distinctly u
deratood by every one as an authoritative ord
te the Clerical party t support the Govern'
ment.

TiHIECLRICALS ASTOUNIED.
The Clericals,_accustoined te ihe aggreaive

leadership and implacable hoatilith of HerrWindthorst, garertstuvidttd aI Lue pacifie
language Irotone ia n they kew wss
directl and freshly inspired from tihe Vatican.
Herr indthorst once atternpted to stem thze
current, but it was a feeble and half-hearted
effort, which he avidently id not expect to
succeed. He spoke int a sta and weary tone,
diaplaying none of his accustorned lire, and the
whole-natterand mannerof hisspeech aowed
that he was more saddaned than anis rdat the
sp ectacle et iae lt totrada, whc bac!'faugi IIbcuider te saculder it rhlm during the long
years of the Lulturkampf, now wantonly' giving
away the fruits of their victory to thir greant
opoonent.

IxuRaInrWxDTIorUiT TiELf.S.
Still there was no hint of revot in Hart

Windthorst's language. His attitude then and
his movements smince have made it clear that i
yields loyally. if net cheerfully, te Dr. Kopp
asd fnel> aknowledges ai to b the ope'stheasachampion. Tie bull cf cte Claracat
meimbers we stunned and apeeciea.
They bad net yet understood that Dr.
Kopp bad received a mandate of leadership
from Rome, but his autoritative air and Ian-
ruage made them feel hat they would probably
be making a serious error if they opposed hum.
Many of them protested .-negatively b abstain-
ing from vottug, but the ýnet resut of the
Bilsbp's speech was that the Government ar-
riec iLs point by the overwhelming majority of108 tc 1.3.

THUE CONCLUBIONB
Close political observera hael drawn three

conclusions from this incident:r-First, that the
long and bitter Kulturkampf. ea practically
andedl; second, that Lte Vatîcan hiaviig seen
the Germait ChancelIer mnake at fai-
"toward Canosa," has tasolved..te moet-

chai, that tathe aflred relatinse ieatl ; an
exist'between Rota sud Berlin, Dr. JCopeafte
botter representative of Lic fermer tItanHerr
Windthrst, because ha is a muta flexible
diplomiat, Lhough not, perhape, se tranchant s

A Berlin despatech sLates thatilart Windhorat,
accordirng Lo onaeof bis tutimato assouisas, la
not at aIlhcast downu b>' tLie faut LiaI the Poe
aep ef Enlda asleader cf hlm Cericas u ite

Reichasa. Hart W«indhorstfirumly' balieras
that Vs-inca Blirn:aruk ta deceiving te Vatican
sud ie getting: a great deal more Item Lie Cleri-
cals than he ls giving t ln ratura. The veto-
ran politicisu who bas seoe on Laîked thia Clan-
cellor's schemtes louks confldently for a speedy'
ne-action from the present dieposition on Lia
part f Hlm Hlineas te gat upport te dbae

Falkr laws. He personally' tavrompelling
dia Govornment to pa repeal ruaeas first,
thon offering tic Clericals' votes lu pa>emnt for
sometng actually douael ia vh a>' et conces-
sion. In tact, Herr Windthorst la vanry scepti-
cal as te Lie sincer-ity cf Prince Bistnarck inctai
viola natter cf endtnggtheantagonismu between
Protestantism and Catholicism lu 3ermany.

NATIONAL PTlS act promptly
upon the Liver, regate the Bowels.
and as a purgative are mild an
thorough.

Somebody> has .diseevereild hat -
tisas wore jerseys la LIa.slxtkasntury.

Take Ayer's Saraparia.Ub-heapringeo


